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|ISir Htf|ilfiioe OtB? 
•Work will eoTHpare with 
fibalof m y othey firm. * ,
'H l'ff lT -T H IE D  TEAM  NO. 10.
She
OETMRVIELE, GKK),
T H U S  POLITICAL
Tho announcement last week by 
Congressman M. R . Denver th a t he 
l>o relieved by bis friends as a  can­
didate for another. term ' seems only 
to liavo stirred bib many admirers 
to more decisive action. Tuesday 
the congressional committee and a 
num ber of friends m et in Cincinnati 
and demanded th a t Mr. Denver re' 
consider and become a  candidate 
for .another term  and petitions were 
started atone# m th e  various count­
ies over the district. A. telegram 
was read from General Sherwood, 
Congressm an'from  Toledo, which 
said : ‘Don’t  let Denver decline. We 
w ant him  here. I s a  credit to our 
State, Always reliable and true’. 
Another was read from Hon. 0 , E . 
Dradfute, whose name had been 
mentioned ;in connection with the 
rae*-. “ Ko one could endure the 
bombardment which has been given 
me without capitulating. To have 
to forfeit m y plans, relinquish my 
personal desires, and surrender m y 
hopes of retirem ent, is a  disappoint­
m ent; bufesince‘no honorable means, 
of escape seems to exist, I  shall 
yield to Me demands th a t have been 
made lip me and subm it-to the 
action of your committee on yester­
day. I  deeply appreciate the Confi­
dence manifest” , M« E. DENVER.
“ FIFT Y  TEA R S  A G O ,”
, W ilmington, O., A pril 5,1910. 
To the* Republican voters of the 
Sixth Congressional D istrict:—!  
hereby announce myself as a candi­
date for Representative in Congress, 
subject to the action of the ’' Republi­
can electors of the district. I  have' 
taken this action a t  the request of 
numerous members of the party , 
irrespective of past alliances.
I f 1 nom inated and elected X can 
not promise impossible things. 
Single and alone I  do not expectfio 
.he able to repeal any laws or enact 
■new ones, but I  do promise th a t  as 
problem s'present themselves, I  will 
give m y best thought to their cor­
rect solution. X stand for, the “ square 
deal” for ovcrybody, everywhere, 
and on this basis X respectfully so­
lic it your support.
.Drank M, Clevehger.'
Mr, I .  T. Cummins- is announced 
as a  candidate for his second term  
as county commisiouer.- H o has 
only served about six  mouths ot the 
.first term b u t under the law m ust 
prepare tor his customary second 
term. Mr. Cummins has the confi­
dence ot the public and has used 
good Sound business judgm ent on all 
m atters th a t have come before the 
present board during the short time 
hb has served. A t presont there is 
nothing to prevent his re-eleetiori.
Mr. E . E . Lighthiser as a  candi- 
d a te fo r Sheriff before Jlhe Republi­
can prim ary. Mr; Dighthisor • has.a 
large acquaintance ill Xenia where 
he has lived for a  num ber of years. 
Ho is a  member of several orders 
and stands wel\ in  the community 
in  which he lives. l ie  asks your 
support a t  the prim ary.
Auothor entry in the race for 
County Commissioner is J , H . 
McPherson, who a number of years 
ago served as1 county Auditor. Mr. 
McPherson being secretary of the 
Board of Commissioners a t  tha t 
time became acquainted with the 
duties bf the office winch he aspires 
and will command a  large, vote.
Oak Lawn
Horse Sale.
The annual Oak Lawn Farm  
horse sale as conducted each year 
by W. B- Bryson <fe Son, w ill be held 
this season on Thursday, April lib'. 
Thirty-five head of fine horses con­
sisting of standard bred, road and 
work, horses will be offered.
The- .. Bryson.. ..sa les ,-a re  .known 
throughout the country and the 
offering this season will keep Up 
the standard  of the past.
—Buy your clothing a t “ The 
Homo'* and save money. A  hand­
some clothes brush given with every 
suit,
Home Clothiug Company,
The following poem is. sent to the 
Herald tor publication, because at* least 
fourteen young men, from CedarviUe 
Township, graduated from Miami. Uni­
versity; viz, Law Bull, Kiiey McMillan,. 
W. CJackson, Robert Me Milton,. Har­
vey Reid, Whitelaw Reid, James H. 
Cooper, Riley Qrr, Gill Cooper, Parks 
Jackson, Joshua Kyle Samuel Stormont, 
D, C. Kyle, The last five named were 
members ot the Class ot 1850, the Semi- 
Centennial class of the institution. 
There are. others from CedarviUe who 
attended the- University, but did not 
graduate,. CedarviUe people may be in­
terested in these verses—.
AN EPIC POEM,
On Miami University, Oxford, Ohio, and 
the Sems-Centennial of class 1850. 
Written for the reunion of the class/ 
June 16, 1900,
By R ev . H ugh Pauks Jackson,
I’m not a bard to Sing a,song,
Nor minstrel’s la^ attune,
And yet Pm tempted to essay,-—
Now in this month of June,—
To write an Epic, if I can, "
In which I will confine 
My thoughts to “ Old Miami" dear,
And the class of fifty nine;
A century has come' and gone,
, Since “Old Miami" grand 
Opened her doors to educate 
'Young men from all the land;
We count them by the thousands as,
We travel to and fro,
All tills has been accomplished since 
Twice fifty years ago!
The Faculty were men of worth,
Hall was chief of affairs,
Elliott and Bishop occupied 
The Greek and Latin chairs,
Stoddard taught philosophy,
McFarland calculus,
Swing and Killen revealed to Preps.
Things true and fabulous;
Our mem’ry often,now reverts 
.To the Chapel exercise,
When they upon the rostrom sat,
With mien both grave and wise;
We reverence yet their very .names,
And this wjli ever grow,
We’re thankful for their counsel given 
O'er fifty years ago.
It was June eighteen fifty nine,
Diplomas were giv’rr out 
To you and me,.then young in years, 
Twenty or thereabout;
From th* hands of good otd Dr, Hall 
Came parchments well engraved ,
A testimonial of rf course,
" And conduct well behaved;
Thus well erjbtpJiSd for life abroad*
' With pride bid farewell 
Tq “Old Miami’’ and her hails,
And the dear old college bell;
We fondly clasped our classmates’hands, 
And said: “Good-byeJ” you know, 
And wished our chums success in life,
. Just.fifty years ago!
What shall we do?/ What shall we he?
Was asked by every one,
Preachers, lawyers, doctors, teachers.
Our life-work was begun;
But very soon the Civil War
•Called for the brave and true, •
Three donated the gray, ’neath “Stars and 
bars" ■
And eight the loyal blue; 
McCIanburgh fell at Fredericksburg!), 
Wyatt in Tennessee,
And Battle died on Shiloh’s field,
Our class thus offered three;
The rest continued in the fray 
Till winds of peace did blow,
Then homeward they returned again, 
Near fifty years ago.
Did any one e'er dream that day,
We bid a long good-bye,
That bitter discord soon would cause 
Any of us to die? 0
But war is dreadful when it comes,
It crushes foe and friend,
No mercy shows to any one,
It’s cruel to the end!
How blest the day when peace had come, 
And war had Ceased to be! \ ' 
The broken ties of college day*
Still cling to memory,
For war between the blue and gray 
In death laid classmates low,
And raged a storm througn all the land, 
Near fifty years ago!
Soon after eighteen fifty nine, •
Death’s hand was On our class,
In ten short years, eight were deceased 
And laid beneath the grass;
May was the first upon death's roll,
He-died in eighteen sixty,
McKinleyLilowcdin-ayear,----- —
Then three in ih’ war with Dixie; 
Soon after, Orr, McMillan, Craig,
Each answered death’s decree,
And Dills upon an ocean voyage,
Was buried in the sen;
Four more w^re claimed in eighty two, 
The rest are passing slow,
How few there are left of our class,
J Since fif ty years ago J
NOW IS THE, TIME,
To have ypur Felt, Panama or Straw hat cleaned and 
remodeled for the Spring and Summer.
We are experts in this work and all wo ask is a 
trial to prove our claim,
SNYDER. H A T CO.,
123 W« T H IR D  ST., Eexb to Y. M. 0 . A. DAYTON, O.
J,< H , N ISB E T , Local Agent,
Way back upon Diploma day,
'  W e numbered thirty four,
Now twenty two arc m their graves, 
And twelve alive,—no more! 
Davies, Evans, Jackson, and Kyle, 
McDonald, Morrow, Young, 
Pugsley, Reynolds, Stevenson, Ure,
J Thornton, ’leven and one;
Now on this dear old blessed spot,
But six are here to-day,
We look each other in the face,—
“ You've changed!” we alj can say, 
Henry, Jo$luia, Parks, and Paul,
• And two, whose names are Joe,
We fed that we are young again,
As'fifty years ago, ■
While at “Miami’’ long ago, •
We passed the time in peace,
A friendship strong dwelt in our hearts, 
Too strong to ever cease;
These college ties death could not break. 
Though years have passed away, 
And there was war within the land, 
Between the blue and gray; ,
We call a meeting here today,
To talk of times of old,
And are reminded life is short,
“ ’Tis like a tale that’s told !1’
Fifty years a change have wrought, • 
Our heads are white as snow-,
Our ages ’hove three score ^nd ten,
Since fifty years ago!
How joyful thus to meet again,
And see the changes wrought,
The buildings new erected here 
Upon this lovely spot.
To come again to th' classic shades.
■ Of our Alma Mater dear,—
Come to talk of the good old times,
Our Semi-Oenten ial year;
We banquet in the dining hall,
And don the college gowns-,
We pose to have our photo taken 
Upon the campus grounds;- 
Of this Semi-Centen’ial year! *
Sets all our hearts aglow,
And glad wc are for friendships ties 
‘ ■ Made fifty years ago!
How pleasant at this distant da'y.
When life is on decline 
To let our mem’rics dwell upon 
The class of fifty pine!
For precious time has passed away, 
Singe classmates thirty four •
Went'out from "Old Miami,s”<doors 
T ’ return again no more;
We measure time since parting then 
Upon Commencement Day/
And find the space of many years,
That’s-swiftly passed away;
Our barks across the sea of Jite 
Were weak and frail; you know, 
We’ve heard the moans of muffled tides, 
Since fifty years ago,
A few more years ail will be gone,
Life's battles, will be. .o’er.
The plarefc-wbii4iJ|ga||>^ , Wej l,
Will kgow us then no more;
But may uuf Alma Mater live,
“Miami" is her name,
May student come and bring to her 
Prosperity and fame;
And may it be your constant pride 
To educate indeed 
Good Presidents like Harrison, 
Ambassadors like Reid;'
0! Alma Mater! now farewell!
We pray,that God bestow 
On thee a richer bless i ig far" ;
’ TIian fifty-years ago!
The Children 
Home §
jtW* item wic* t s t i t t i  with W  ’ 
.tlflex, dsnetootitat ynw tRfcserip 
is past d«« and a prompt setth 
meat is earnestly desired.. . . . . .
APRIL 13, 1910 PRICE 11.80 A YEAR.
More Texas
Land Sold.
Mr. George H . Smith, ot the firm 
of Smith & Clemans, who is iu 
Soash, Texas wired his partner, 
W. L. Clemans, th a t lie sold 1,280 
acres of land and five town lots.
The .buyers are Messrs. John 
Adams nnd John Knox of Jam es­
town, O., and Mr, Frank Beam of 
Milledegeville, O.
Smith & Clemans say they have 
sold in the las t 90 days nearly 5,000 
acres to Greene and Fayette county 
people. They say the laud sells on 
its own merits.
CLIFTON RECITAL.
A recital will be given in the Clif­
ton opera house, F riday evening, 
April 15, a t  seven-thirty. The fol­
lowing is the program :
J Piano solo, Miss M artha Knott.
2 Vocal Duet, Misses Ruth and 
Mable Corry
iDVioliir, - Guitar am t Piano,' Mrr 
Wm« Mitchell and Sons.
4 Reading, Miss Lucy Shaw.
.8 Vocal Solo. Miss Nello Brewer.
6 Cot’hot Solo, Mr. Oglesboe.
Plaho Solo, Miss Mildred Adams,
8 Vocal Solo, Mr. G. F. Siegler.
« Mandolins and , Guitars, Misses 
Preston and Brewer an<l Mrs. Pres­
ton. .
10 Piano Solo, Miss Grace Hoisap- 
plo.
11 Reading, Miss Nolle Semis.
12 Vocal Duet, Misses Own and 
E sther Corry.
Iff Piano Solo, Miss Preston,
Mr. O, Jj. Smith of I lie Exchange 
Bank recently sold his Bmck auto­
mobile and has ju st purchased anew  
one of tint same make Low  the Cen­
tral Electric Supply Co., Xenia. 
The new machine is of tlio large 
touring car type and developoa forty 
horse-power f t  is one of the best 
machine# on the m arket and Mr. 
Smith is nmy enjoying the pleasure 
of motoring.
I '• ■ : 1
; Itev. Edw ard H. Caylor of Col urn 
j bus Ohio Field A grnt of the Child­
ren’s Home Society of^iihio, has 
; been m our community f«*r a  few 
: days tliis week, in lb<’ Interest of 
j th a t association; II«do># not rep- 
| resent a children’s home, bu t seeks 
, family homes for homely#* children 
i — a  most worthy and noble work. 
}TJiis association Juts been seventeen 
| years operating in the slate, placing 
‘ many hundreds of orphan# a«d des­
titute ehthiion, and challenge the 
people of Ohio to show better results, 
in any philanthropic . Work. The 
association operates f rom Columbus, 
where Dr. P . H, Darby, has been 
State Superintendent sincii its organ­
ization. Tin |  work is wholly support­
ed by private eontributyme, and 
Uie soeiety has a  number of patrons 
in our place who have a t th is annual 
call of Dr, Caylor freely contribut­
ed. The N ational' Association iu 
tins field convenes in  Cf&nmbus in 




f n t pljii-
JURORS PRAWk
Tiio grand ami petit jurors lor the 
May term of court-have twee drawn 
from the jury  wheel. - ifhe-- grand 
ju ry  will meet May S 'anfi the- petit 
jury May 10. Tim name*.’drawn are: 
Grand Ju ry—W, D, Basic, Xenia 4th 
W ard; E. R. Connor,Rosg Township; 
W. A. Conklin, Xenia, 0 4  -Ward, 
George Galloway, Xerfia, 2nd W ard 
W. F. Croft, BeavmwrOk,“Township 
•Vamuel Albright, Cedar,vfile Town* 
sh ip :R , D. Ryan, SUverereek Town- 
J .  R. Allen, Xenia 3rd W $rd; F , H  
Duncan, Beavercreek; Ed-Marsha)!, 
Xenia, 1st W ard G. E, 'JE&fdk, Xenia 
.Township; C. N . TerreJi, Jefferson 
Township: Wendell Rlnjorn, Xenia 
8m W ard; W- E . MeGerfCy, Xonla 
2nd W ard ; W. F, H arper, {silver- 
creek Township. Petit jfiry Oliver 
DoIIaven, Gedawfile ^ Township; 
O. X. Creamer, BugarontdkTownship 
A. C. Grieve, New Jasperi-Township; 
John Diffortdahl, Ro‘
A. E . Lemons, Censor 
ship; M ieheal Brown,, 5 
ship; D. E . Kagler,
Townsphip; Ralph -Fi 
Township: John J-fig
Mifr,
Bath Township; FrOmont Dowell, 
X enia 4th W ard ; Matthew Tinprtans 
Xenia 2nd W ard C. M. Austin, 
Sugatcrdek; F rank Hupmam, Xenia 
Township; L>. 0. Botoroon, Spring 
Valley Towiispih.; E ; A, E llis, Jeff­
erson ; Robert McNumoe, Xenia 1st 











The charming M other Goose oper­
etta  composed by Miss Bertha Stev­
enson of Jamestown and ‘given so 
successfully a t Xenia, Wilmington 
and other places w ill bo given under 
the auspices of tlio Ladies Aid, Soc­
iety of the M. E. church and eighty 
children will take parti’ Admission 
with reserved, seat 25 cents. Seats 
on sale a t  Johnson's
Prof. Highbrow Bays 
this is the, most important 
word in our language for 
the merchant to- study. - 
And to illustrate the 
word in every sale, to see 
that every customer will 
naturally use'that word in  
refifering to every purchase.
Satisfaction to each cus- 
tomar is our motto 
If by accident or by any 
carelessness on the part of 
cur salesmen you fail to get 
satisfaction with every* 
thing you buy here, simply 
call our attention to the 
fact and we’ll appreciate it 
as a favor and instantly 
see that every thing is 
made satisfactory to yon.
Carfare paid on pmvhuso of $18#
THE WHEN,
Arcade Springfield, p iuo ,
W ith the approach of May 18, the 
interest, in Halley Comet increases 
apace. The standard magazines and 
journals are publishingarticlesfrom  
the pens of the leading astronom ers 
of the world relative to the x)r°hable 
effect tiie Comet will have upon the 
earth. W hile no two agree abso­
lutely in all details, their surmises 
make very interesting reading.
One thing seems sure,' namely tha t 
on May 18, many of us earth beings 
will wit ness a  sight the like of which 
hag never before been seen by men, 
a t least since men have kept a  writ­
ten history of ovents. On th a t day 
for over threw hours, wo shall be 
viewing tho sun through the great 
blazing head of a  comet.
Of a sudden our earth swinging 
through space a t  65,000 miles per 
hou'r will plunge into the, tail of 
H alley’s’ comet close to tlie neck of* 
it. Tlio tail will have been whipped 
against ns a t its own speed of 105,000 
miles an hour, •'
Thus, this globe will diye through 
the luminous haze a t a  total speed 
of 170,000 miles per hour, 47 miles 
per second, the earth  entirely im­
mersing herself in  the celestial m ist 
in less than  throe minutes, yet so, 
thick is the tail a t  the point of per­
foration—600,000 miles—we shall b# 
nearly three hours and a half pass- 
jug through,' . J,
W hat will happen? A sw as b'ofore 
stated, r,o two scientists agree m de­
tail. They are, however, practically 
certain there will be no harm  done 
to any creature of the earth,, save 
the harm  which fear does. B ut the 
superstitions are almost certain to 
be stricken with mortal terror dur- 
ingthose three hours.
For those three hours will show to 
men the most sublime, awe-inspiring 
display of heavenly fireworks this' 
earth has- witnessed since space* 
roared with the primordial flames of 
creation, as the astronomers say,
Ru t, the chances are th a t it  will be 
nothing but 'light—terrjflc, blit 
harmless. For our sunlight during 
those 205 minutes will' be filtered 
with the comet’s head or nucleus 
the head will be eclipsing tlio sun 
and th a t head will have ju s t come 
from a  bath in  the  very flames of the 
sub. * This gaseous heaff 61 tim es 
us big as our earth and only l-Jt.000,000 
miles away (a more step compared 
even w ith the distance to the sun) 
\ViIl be boiling, fuming, exploding 
blasting, in -titan ic  convulsions of 
iieat after its  recent experience, 
and it is through such a  lens our 
sunlight m ust come filtered fo r three 
hours and a  half on May 18..
Wo did, indeed, have oho , slight 
experience with tlie tail of a  comet. 
B ut It was a mere wisp of tail—just 
a thread at the extreme end of the 
tail’s 24,000,000 miles of length—a 
hair a  scant 8000 miles th ick . Y et 
tor the 'experience of seeing th a t 
hair severed tlio French astronomer, 
Lfais, journeyed to Rio de Janiero 
and set up Ins-instrument.
The moments came. Suddenly 
Dials saw tlio »ky turn liko blood a t 
midday. Then there was a  rapid 
plunge into a  lurid phosphbrescont 
yellow and almost instantly the sky 
darkened to a  coppery green, as if a 
tornado were approaching. And 
next Instant, before tlio observer 
could realize it, the. sun shown se­
renely again, the earth’s minute for 
passing through the 8000-raile-thick 
hair was up, and Llais packed bis 
instruments and Went home. 'W e’li 
he in H alley’s comet’s tail over three 
hours. Will the effect be propor­
tionately awful?
Scientists all over the earth are 
warning people to be prepared for 
strange sights, bu t not to be fright­
ened for, as the saying goes, the 
whole 62,000,000miles oi Its tail con­
densed, “might be packed in'" tt 
t ru n k / ’
Says Andre, director of the Lyons 
observatory: “ 1‘ou m ust nob be as­
tonished if i t  shows an aspect as 
strange and stranger than anything 
over seen before.”
adventure., .will 
have upon the earth is. disputed, 
Comets are little understood. There 
arc instruments which can detect 
their Weight and instruments which 
partially  show their composition but 
beyond these known facts, each 
scientist has a  different explanation, 
A recent theory is that tlm comet 
nucleus nr head is simply an enor- 
gas lens, and what appear to be a 
tail is, in reality, only the poncil of 
concentrated sunlight such as pro­
ceeds from an ordinary searchlight. 
Outside of this pondl we can see, 
its  its length, but once iu it, we 
could observe only an increase in 
tho heat ami brilliancy of the sun­
light, Under ibis theory the only 
effect th a t will he noticed May 18 
will bo tha t the sunshine will fairly 
j burn one But in the shade i t  
j Should bo fairly comfortable, 
j If  tiio- comet’s tall is of gas a t 
i least tho gas is much diluted. Some 
observers fear the deadly eynanogen 
gas, which, if thick, would stifle all 
breathing things a t  once, Diluted 
jsuch a  gas m ight turn tlio who(o tho
BUGGIES
A large consignmenfc^ust received, in all the up-to- 
the-minute designs and prices that defy competition
v
L a w n  M o w e r s
Unexcelled for strength, ease of operation and wear­
ing qualities. •
$2.45 to $7.50
Cement Season Is Now On
A fresh can o f  the famous “ATLAS PORTLAND 
CEMENT-,” now on sale. The recognized text book, 
entitled, "Concrete construction about the^ Home and 
on the Farm” free for the asking.
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
This patent leather, single ankle strap, 
Ameican Lady Pump, is proving to be one of 
the most popular shoes we handle. It looks 
dainty and attractive with any style of dress 
for evening or street wear. This is made 
on the graceful “Ruin” last with Pitch heel! 
Come in and examine a complete line of sum­
mer footwear for Men, Women and Children.
Home Clothing Co.
Trade at Home.. CedarviUe, Ohio.
Whole world very aick at Its stomach 
for two or throe hours. Borne pre­
dict a display ot electrical phenom­
enon tremenduous, bub harmless as 
the aurora borealis.- Deslandres, a 
Frenchman says ttie tailis made up 
of cathode rays, which, touching .our 
atoinsphore; would become X-rays 
of great intensity. The effect of 
X-rays upon air is to wring, tlio 
water out of it. So wo may be 
soaked with doludges of rain during 
our comet bath.
Some behevo tlm comet’s tail is 
intensely hot. Bub this heat must 
bo thinly distributed, owing to the 
filmy character of the tail. More­
over, the earth has an envelopelng 
blanket of cool ail* to save It. The 
loundryman can wet bin finger and 
plunge it safely into molten iron, 
Tho air blanket would act like a 
water jacket.
There is a chance yet, that wo
won’t touch the tail at all. The full 
observations have not yet boelx tak * 
en. Tho final calculation# may 
show tiiat the tail will miss the 
earth by a fe'w thousand miles—a 
microscopical distance in space—but 
still enough so that we would pass 
tho fail in blissful ignorance of its 
nearness, '
At any rats there seems little dan­
ger of any harm to come to us ol tho 
earth. Tim Hung to do Is to hold 
tight,‘don’t lose courage, and keep 
your eyes Open, For you’re likely 
to eoo things you can talk aboutto 
your grandchildren.—-Ex.
SEEDS! SEEDS!
• Livingston's garden seeds can ho 
had in package or bulk. .Also melon 




THE VER * l a t e s t  
POPULAR OPERA, 
SAORIO and GIASSIO,
«. l  uiGrL-'.y m r o r i i  
■ In City
A t I j  y,> IMusic
IHEREDSTH’S,
S8 W. 3sl Sta EJaytoa, £J, 
BofL PSaoiaoo.
e **
mfc C^oiGr1 t h e  H a ir
Oonrcsfflciitta esf :X-, cs^s MCiip Viacop 
Jfr:*:c''3 c:a::a that caros t>.;r.2re!3 a-ri 
fcj'ST! Loir. t, a o  t;rj;-„a ca;3 crcri ’-'33 ot caftv
€'7«'5VJ, c - u - . A ^ a .  f c  J ea d:o fcak kCa,
Scri&niCttaii^ Cfcanjha sr-ikls inifcXIra c? edp,
CCC::IC3N fcjBCKS «  Chsit,
ELr "kr?, tcnir, 17r.'cctc3 rcKcJy cS Kc'j rank,
Aticbri. fcScaiikst, esto- cts. Sfcacr. Pcsfcnc.
Tv, ishA fcrcala fa yaar dcrtcr. Arts him If lima ib acinclo fajasioas L~r.rc:”!cs;t.
' him if ha tlifn'v* Ayer’n liitr Vigeirfns tnaifa from filils fonanb, B tho test rtCpa# 
- 1 , ;-j croi.l r ’_1  -r faTa.! IvI t, v? for dncdnsff. Let film decide. He Loews.
,5. I4- Aten Fu'iC-W*. towiS, BfcO. _____________
1
1 '■-> ' '> 1 f i all v V i L A, l
r im  r  a i r th 1 >r sjifi
i P..U • .. Tt-'jj.r, aivl
uq'Ii ^ a1 if r  . r ' iuako ;t Cniivi li­
i* mt ft-?; y ,:t , i arfjrn.
TLc 41 r.nf.r 'j "'i the flint
H'H tiaya ri. • Hummer Hrimnl,
wMrh e 11 ’i i t * AtL'to'St Ltl). I t
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y-f , -4: #••*% *»3%.
Cecferellle Herald.
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C h arles S. Fay,
M’f’gj Optician.
23Ji E. MaingSt., SpringfiriaTTI.
Sour Stomacii
**I used  Cancareita mad fool Jilro a  nowj&fltt. Xliavo 
lieno a  tmfitoro* from  dynpojmift and  boot otomacra 
f o r  tho  lake twoyenro* X h a v o b co u  taU in s  m oat- 
ctno  nnd o th e r  d rnjja, bub cou la  ilp d  n o  ro liof on ly  
fo r  a  nhoifc tlm o . 1  v /ill Tocommond Oascaroto to  
jny  frtonda as tiio  on ly  thlivi? fo r  in d ig estio n  nnd  
»#onr s tom ach  a nd  to  hoon th o  bovrols in  cood can* 
ilition . TUoy aro  very  n ice  to  eat. ,
\  H a rry  GtuclUoy, H ouch  Ckunl2.P&*
Best For
i  The Bowels dr •
CANDY CATHARTIC!
Pl«a»»nt, P a la ta b le t P o te n t, T ooto Good. DoGooiJ. 
S e v e r  S icken , W oalton o r  G ripe, Ida, 2ae, 50e,Noyor 
■old in  b a lk , i n o  fronuino ta b le t  s tam p ed  0  0  Q* 
a n a ra n te e d  to  enro  o r  y o u r rspnoy buck,
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N,Y> 599
AHMUILSALE, TEN MilUOH BOXES
Wr L, warshallT 7"
AUCTIONEER.
Twenty-two years success­
ful experience selling for tlie 
leading Live ■ Stock Breeders 
and Farmers in this section. 
Do you want the high dollar 
for your property? , Ifhave 
pleased hundreds 'of]' others 
,(ask them.) Why not you ?^  
1 TERMS ^REASONABLE: 
• Persons wishing my services 
will please claim date] before 
advertising. Citizens phone 
No. 208, XENIA, O.
TO THU E R P I 'n u C A K 'i  OP T H I3 SIX TH
i h s t e h t : - -
I  T,’i«ii to announce mynolt a  ean- 
dulatfi for the .Republican Nomina­
tion for ConjiresM imbjoct to the May 
Republican Prim ary, an«l I respect­
fully .solicit your support.
If  ejected, I  will pfivo the jicople 
of the. Sixth District, honcat, fa ith ­
ful representation, dom;.' only tha t 
which I  know to be in accordance 
with thfiir wishes,
■ Yours very truly,
It. W ilds Gilchrist,
Lebanon, Ohio.
Additional Locals.
Mrs. H arry  Fluiiart of Dayton 
spent Tuesday with her mother, 
Mrs, Ju lia  Condon,
Jo ,n Voxel’s Minotrels will be the 
attraction a t the Fairbanks Theatre 
Hprinftfield, Ohio. Tuesday, April 
1'Jtli. John  Vo;;eI i« one of America’s 
m instrel men and brings with him 
an  excellent production and com­
pany. with lots of new jokes and 
songs, Anyone who enjoys a  M in­
strel show should not miss this en­
gagement as it  gives an ’.excellent 
opportunity for good, hearty  langh- 
ther ami an excellent entertainm ent 
for those who go to the theatre to be 
entertained,
THE UQUA.
Rev. W alter Condon, wife and two 
children of Clarion, Iowa, are guests 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
W att. ■ ’ ’
Mr, Charles Baskin, who has been 
attending medical college at Ann 
Arbor, visited tbe first of the week 
with Mr. and Mrs James McMillan.
Mrs. Lida Archer has been improv- j 
ing her property on North Main 
street by the erection of a new 
veranda and having the dweling 
repainted.
Complete arrangem ents for the 
Antioch Chautauqua, a t  Yellow 
Springs, O.bio, are now being made. 
The Bession will be held on the his­
toric campus among the trees, of 
easy access, from .1 une 18th to 26th. 
There iB.nomore beautiful sight, than 
the white city of tents scattered 
among the trees near tii college 
buildings, illum inated with electric 
lights.
All the sessions wi*l he held under 
the large tent except when the 
weather is unfav cable will be taken 
into tbe nuditprnih just .completed, 
where by the use of the m ain floor 
and gallery, over 200 people can be 
seated.
Arrangements have been made to 
feed the people on the campus. 
Those who come for afternoon ses­
sion m ay remain over for the even­
ing attraction without cost.
Tin> three entrances, for footmen, 
teams and automobiles, afford the
Mr. W alker Austin, who has been 
in the South for the past eighteen 
months has returned to his home in 
ilellbbook and will likely 'rem ain in 
this comity. H e was the guest of 
Miss Inez Shepherd over Sabbath.'
The census enumerators take up 
their work today,' Friday. A ll cir- 
izettK aro asked to give the govern­
ment agents as much assistance as 
possible. Mrs. W . I?, P u tt repres­
ents the corporation and  Miv H arry  
Kennon the township. ’
WANTED!
100,000 POUNDS
’ _ 0 F —  "31  ■
W O O L
The action of the  F irs t U. P. 
congregation in  X enia “ requesting" 
tha t ladles remove their hats, be­
ginning lastSabbath, is to bo recoxn- 
lnerded. In  a ll other public places 
ladioB aro compelled to remove their 
hats and is no more excuse for o h o  
tho liigii ornaamental pieces of head 
gear in  tho ehurcb*than in tho opera 
house or elsewhere. There is no 
personal objection to tho ladies 
wearing just w hat they want, but 
when the view of the speaker is ob­
scured to some three or four persons 
by one fiat, then i t  is time for reg­
ulation. We are proud to nay many 
of the ladies in  the Xenia congrega­
tion supported and voted for the* 
“request".
WILL PAY THE HIGH­
EST PRICES.
Maori Legend.
In New Zealand the Maoris nay that 
a  man went out one night and on 
stumbling opraine I his ankle. Where­
on Iiy lamented so loudly that a t loot 
tho moon cam i down and took hold 
of him. In Ida fright ho seized a bush, 
but tho moon pulled that up by tho 
room and called hack into tho cky 
with both man and hush.
L ast Friday was an enjoyable day 
a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. J . G. 
George when five families repre­
senting tho R. P. congregation 
(O. S.), brought their surprise din­
ner with them m  honor of Mrs. 
George’s 77th birthday. After din­
ner there was a  “ postal card show­
er" which numbered one hundred 
and thirty-one. In  the evening 
the children gathered with tin* 
parents along with Mr. and Mrs, 
J . E . Kyle, the la tte r being a  cousin 
of Mrs. George. Mrs* Ralph George 
of Jamestown presented an  orna­
mental cake with tiie number “77" 
in the center num a inied with small 
candles. I)r. J .  O. George of Dayton 
brought several beautiful fioral of­
ferings. Tho children stayed all 
night with the “ old folks" and de­
parted Saturday morning for their 
homes wishing father and mother 
many happy returns of the day,
Woman.
Wives and mothers generally serve 
as tho chief corner stones of model 
homes. Sometimes they embody tho 
I pillars, the framowprk and tho em- 
j belllshments in addition to the finan­
cial support. The delicate artistic 
• touches of all home sentiment aro ex­
pected to emanate from the heart, 
brain and hand of woman. She per­
forms the bulk of service from the 
foundation to tho capstone of the 
home.—What-To-Iiat.
an*!is sjMv i > ' -al l  who attend  ( 
.Don't, itii.-:- k .  \
TSio pr y ia n  2 a representative — 
r/MIo tr s-i; T.sarjly ttkaearive, tkn 
^nlertaitisaji nt feat tire Is prominent, i 
there are j*(51 ;, -;i<* i  a  pH bontetiven 
of the uaoruS awuJng in tin* politi­
cal world than Uov. Hock of Kan- 
eao. Gov. Gl- nu of North Carolina 
and. General :Yj* rweod of Ohio, who 
will be p:t> <nt. There arc few 
great< r rerurtat r.t on tuo platform 
thou George R. Htuort, Mrs. Lake * 
Elbert Hubbard, who make their 
fir;;t. appiaranco on the Antioch . 
platform. Among tho orators will j 
appear Amhor.it Otf, Bob pjeeds, ■ 
Brooks Fletcher1 Dr, Wishart of i 
Pittsburg, I)r. Tyndall of Now York ' 
and Mr, Ames of Cleveland. Along - 
tho lino ox dramatic performers' 
there will be tho Houston*;, mind ■ 
readers and tin' famous famous Cob- i 
urn players m tho Hbakespearo role. | 
Among the list of musical talent are 
found the nanira ot Jeanette Durno 
of Chicago, Joanne Audresvs ol’ De­
troit, the Howo-Ziegler C(> of Col­
li nbus, the KoHogg-IIainea Binging 
Party of Chicago and tbe MaeDon- 
aldo of Columbnn.
Present prospects indicate that 
this season W’ill he a record breaker 
from every point of view. Dr. Fess, 
President of Antioch College, will 
have complete charge of the pro­
gram, . ‘ •
BREEDERS ATTENTION.
The draft horse market was never 
as strong as it is now. The Per­
ch eron never enjoyed such popular­
ity with the city buyer, and no one , 
disputes his being tho best farm , 
horse produced. Breed to a Perch- 
eron deep m the blood, able to pro- i 
duce tbetmo Percboron type. M o-' 
tuer, the Imported Percherou lias \ 
proven a sure breeder his first year : 
ver the. sea and is now’ ready for 1 
service. Jeff. Hood, an experienced . 
and careful caretaker is in charge.
Andrew Winter
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Polntara fo r  Orators.
There aro three things necessary for 
the after-dinner speech. The first io 
to ho able to otand up, tho second too 
bo able to speak up, and tho third 
(and perhaps the most Important of 
all) io to be able to shut up.
Phone or w rite  th e
DeWine-Belden Co.
Yellow Springs, Ohio 
Both P hones.
IN THE STUD.
P at Brurvfi is a  seal brown stai~ 
{Io>iVW*£» foalod April 17t 1CQ3 otaiqln 
18U  hando high, weigbu 1,280 pound. 
Ho ban a  groat- natural npe< d, io a  _ 
very 1 light actor, hio gait in eaoy - 
.and graceful, ' j
TEHMC: Tiff*} grand young horoo 
will saako 1010 a t  m y rcoidonco, on 
w hat is known as tim Goorgo Rati- , 
t l a l l  farm  2  ndlo.o west of CodarviJlo 
on tlio Yellow Opmign road, a t  very ' 
low termn. $18 to insure colt to 
s tead  and ouck. If  you wloh t o ; 
rciso hi/jh elaKs trottern, all purport 
oi* fancy road h jrnes, will bo pleased * 
to  bavoyoa lo o t o t Pot Burtw before 




ore ptwf;a«\l t<» {lundlo w< 
c?< ana throtij ;h out the  iuoihou. 
l '.ftawh'-ppy and V anilla tSavoro a t ,
pfi'Ui Ht.
Palac i li .Jtm m nL
The
Bryson Horse Sale
X E N I A f O H I O -
T h u r s d a y ,  A p r i l  2 8 .
35 Head of High-Class Horses 35
Catalogue on Application,
•tm* rate* odUKHSfc UMmf
*M§. i t i  **i
W. B. BRYSON & SON,
Oak Lawn Farm .
" •’Wo are authomed to . announce 
the name of I. T. Cumuiiiis as a 
candidate for life second term ns 
county commissioneor before the 
coming primary. f
Wo are authomod to announce ! 
tho name of E. B, lughthiner as a 
candidate for, tho nomination for 
Sheriff before she Republican pri­
mary* . . ' ‘ . ’
We aro authorized to announce 
the name of John 3L, McPherson as 
a candidate for County Commission­
er, before the coming primary.
We an? authorized to announce 
the name of Mr. B. F. Thomas as a 
candidate for County Recorder be­
fore the Republican primary.
We aro authorized to announce 
the name of County Auditor Wal­
ter L. Dean as a candidate before 
the coming ‘primary for; his second 
term. . ' .
Wo are authorized to announce 
the hame of William F. Orr as a - 
candidate for Prosecuting attorney ; 
subject to the coming primary elec- j 
tion. |
We are authorized to announce 
the name of Walter W, Baruotr as 
a candidate before the coming pri­
mary lor the office ot county com­
missioner.
We are authorized to announce 
the name olOfvylle B. Smith as a 
candidate for State Representative 
before the Republican primary 
election on May 17
Wo aro authorised to announce 
the name of Mr. Frank L. Johnuou 
as a candidate for Proseeutm At­
torney, subject to th e . Republican 
primary.
We are authorised to announce 
the iniMo Mr. B. 2). Williamson as, 
a eaudidato for county commissioner
at the coming primary.
Wo art* authorized to announce the 
name of W. I*. MeCallisfer as a 
candidate for Sheriff, subject to 
tho Republican primary.
We are authorized to announce
the name «l John H. McVey as a 
candidate for roelcetion for infirm- r 
ry Director before tho Republican 
primary, for a second term.
Wo aio authorised to announce 
the name of J. B. Fleming an a candi­
date lor Infirmary Director, subject 
to the Republican primary, May 
17th.
We are authorised io announce 
tho name of W«.B. fJteveiinon as a 
candidate for Infirmary Directory 
before the coming primary elec­
tion.
Wo are‘authorised to announce 
the name of J. C. Williamson as a 
candidate for re election for In­
firmary Director subject to the Re­
publican primary.
We mo aufbos'med to announce 
the name of 3. B. Htovenwm as a 
Candida;!- for County Commissioner 
subji et fi> the Republican primary.
We ase autiioiiaed to announce 
name of a  hum B  Faulkner as a 
e.amlWate tor County Auditor j»e- 
foie the eominf; primary.
S&o HimciL Ifrgu UtaTO^lwaya EomgMs* and ■vrlslela Iras beta. 
In  « h© fo r  amu? S<J> yeay% l a s  boco© tlio  sifpiatsnr©* a t
atufil b a s  becra m atlo  uuadeir SjSq iser® 
etwaal sa p e rv ls lo a  sSiaeo i t s  iimifamey* , 
A llow  sao o n e  t o  deceive y e a  l a  tills ,'Q{
AH C o iia te rfe lts , Iswitatloias and** Jpst»a§-g05Mlsaat©  Isufc 
KspewnaeatM  t h a t  triil©  w ith  a n d  eadamgex? t h e  h e a lth  o f  
■ftsaftmts am d G hlW rea—H sjserleEco r.gatiist SSspeiimeut*’
What Is CASTOR IA
C'astoi’ia  is  a  Iiarsnless s u h s ti tu to  f o r  C asto r O il, X*arc- 
- R o iie , D ro p s  a n d  S oo tlilog  Syrups. ■ I t  is  P leasan t*  I t  
c o n ta in s  n e ith e r  Opium* M o rp h in e  n o r  o th e r  H a rc o tle  
su b s ta n c e . I t s  a g e  is  Ms g u a ra n te e . I t  d es tro y s  W o n u s  
a n d  a llays Feverishness*  I t  c u re s  D ia rrh o ea  a n d  W in d  
Oolie. St re lieves  T e e th in g  ®L*oublesy c u re s  C o n stip a tio n  
a n d  F la tu len c y . I t  a ssim ila tes  th e  F o o d , re g u la te s  th o  
StpOTiich a n d  Bow els# /giving h e a lth y  a n d  n a tu r a l  deep# - 
T h e  C liild rea !’s  B a n a c e a —T h e  M o th e r9® F riend*
G E N U IN E  CASTORIA A LW A Y S
The K ind Y o u  M e  A lw a y s  B ought
in Usd -For-Over .3 0  Years. •
cerj7r.cn «oupai4V# tv muhra%' erneerr# new yodk city*
a -
3 * te .pI t l C  r O U N K T H  
E V E R Y  , , »
IS A  B A N K  A « b 0 N l
CopyriSfiti^ Oc>i Uy C. E. Zimmcnnan. Co*«Kq a5» *
Secure a Bank Money 
Order or Draft, the 
Cheapest and most con­
venient way of sending 
money by mail.
.Safe Depo sit  Boxes for  Re s t  
Paid  Capital ¥,10,000.00 
Individnal R espofsuhlh  y
, THE EXCHANGE BANK,
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
s .  W . Ksrrai, President. G eo . W. R o b , 1 s t .V ic e Pres.
O l i v e r  G a u l o e g h , 2d V . Pres. (>. L . Bxirrir, Cashier 
L . F .  T im’d ,i l l , Assistant Cashier,
i-vg
irk
J r  > i j
k,s : : ! i |t
Suits and Suitiiigs 
/ Silks and Siikings
Hatehison & Gihney
Spring Trade Unequalled
DRESS GOODS for spring 





- F I N E  A SSO R T M E N T —
’ WASH SUITS $S.50 to $10.00 
UNDERWEAR 25o up WRAPPERS $1.00




N E W  HEAT STORE
T  iiaVc ojii'hf ii amt-si Jtoiv in the J. Darker n»:«» and a... 
for a share of ,\our patronage. The hues! mi!*1 m the county ha., 
been enstalh d ior the etoring. handling and n tailing of frewh and 
wilt mcatu. Our prie, h will ahvaya be eonwofi nt with tho market 
quotations.
INSPECTION INVITED '
C. C. W e im e r .
Meat is Healthy,
The human system needs meat, not the tough, in- 
digestable kind which m ate  it a labor for the diges­
tive organs to asimilate it, but the nutritious, Juicy 
kind which gives you muscle and nerve for daily 
duties. " .
G W, Crouse 8? Co,




f  's a U '^|owc:,vj-- y  S A - ~  y
“Wo reeninsaend it; there Ian' 
nay h -tU:-r...
In mid-summer you have to taunts 
to a large degree to your hut oh or.
Well Cared For Meats
in hot Yfoctlier aro tho only kind to 
buy; v;o have proper appliances for 
keeping thorn right, and they’re 
Dweefc and cafe when sold. Don’t go 
meat shopping vriien it’s hot. Buy 




writes Lola P. Roberts, of 
Vienna, Mo., “I used to be 
sick most of the time and 
suffered with backache and 
headache, My Mother, who 
had been greatly helped by 
the use of Cardui, got me 
two bottles, and 1 have 
been well ever since.”
E49
TaleCARDUI
_The W om an's T onic
Cardui is a gentle tonic 
for young and old women. 
It relieves and prevents 
pain. It builds strength. If 
feeds the nerves. It helps 
the whole system.
M a d e  from harmless 
roots and, herbs, it has ho 
bad after-effects, does not 
interfere with the use of 
any other medicine and can , 
do you nothing but good.
Try Cardui. It will he’ r  
yom Your dealer sells u.
Tb® Bookmaltef 
...HestaaPcint...
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
M E A L S  N O W  25  C E N T S .
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Pay and Night.
Tho Best of Good Used in tbs Cul­
inary Department.
J. H. McftlLJLAN.
Funeral Director and Furniture 
Dealer. Manufacturer of Cement 




F IS H IN G ’
Hall t!:e fan c2 lira is io il.ccj nWiiotic 
cat£!ci>.» rj..?!o. To crab y-.-.-.t cud fsi t; d fct ;:cs. 
can! la-::!. « m  wcs-usci 
tv  t l r a ja  in yota batty  t I f  yoti’io f,.: •! . ‘---tP wO/ f tbt
■ z:::nzm
in> tas?# a du-.sSSi, 1033 a scat s ir.Ettcctrte. intet- CSSitH, Chtil:;; UfC-fiC t.::r; t*. rid c a t.a:,t:c«f; .■ iTc, caiii|ur4!,»toos,it;;!. W ica sue bean of ovc» r..u,Vi:: . . . . . ...w.,and to ft v.ii.i lives tsEatt'. .d fe!;i;.:'.s
ota rear M tana; Pitpls 
■ nvlivU 01. Cu
£5®!M. ®M» fifff 8
ScaflasCs. c?ztz*
or,cms f.:.J we tall tarn sea •  
■ Ci-i-v 02 L';a 
MASS6HAI,croasostAS
aloifto <1 tar 
. teats tata*Irtcd e.-rr.tSii ' JSa'A WatoE 
IA-.!a ttMete wise. ma ftoon »iih rut. , ftt lasher mat; 
.fttij, uaa«tia;«a tncHo.
{ tan j-oa fcjstttaf nctr!tPe:>.r,-Tc!8”r*!;o. "rea, fa?.?, »,m
Uao sraiujsitiKaa . .  an.-. {»iieer.3e.-fitU-MV-?. cti ' K:r\





enrlUvely qratlioato*hdtica, lan’cn, n ftci"
lie.'ii®, tan jiara  and tan. 
l Jryfonf.il,ronstti nnd njiy
. <?
J#be Brothers & Company
Special Reduction mi Suits
ICn Fine Tailored Butts In the heat Bering Colors, bucIi n3 tans, 
Crayo, modes, renedo greens, old rose, raisin, cadet blue, navy 
aw! Mail; hair llcso stripes. .Every ault nilk lined and raasto 
Up m  f ho beat stylo and manner. This if? an eseellent oppor­
tunity to oceuro a flno tailored suit afe a  great saving,
$11.75





Womon’a and Misses’ Tailored Bmts that wore 
Ol7»50, .and 018.50 reduced J
V/ojKon’n Fine Tail'irnl Bairn that wore $20.00, 
$2S.£t)and up.to §553.«»'> each in the chriceot uev/ 
colors and nus/enals shovm during this season, 
e.’itra large, oizen for Women xvb<y 




Wonien’s and Misses’ Tailored Suits that were 
025.01), ?27.r:0 and OK0.09 representing the finest 
Suits and Materials made .up this 





T h e r e  i s  n o  u s e  fo r  y o u  t o  
g o  a n d  b u y  y o u r  S p r in g  
S u it ,  r e a d y - m a d e ,  w h e n  
w e  w il l  t a k e  y o u r  m e a s u r e  
a n d  m a k e  y o u  a  S u i t  t o  
O r d e r  for  t h e  s a m e  m o n e y  
W e  w a n t  y o u  t o  g iv e  u s  
a  c a l l  a n d  b e  c o n v in c e d .
KANY, The Leading Tailor.
XENIA, OHIO.
1113 GOLF OUTFIT*
Wife)H o EHdn’t  D rink  T ea , Qo H ie 
Get n €add*e.
• Rho wns id the r y r in g  g o d s  
thpartment of a mirier, .u provider 
locking for her husband'a birthday 
pu’-’cnt. She had it voguriy Li Lev 
run! to p t  H \s mgro golf to;!;-, 
although the timer hail played 
tiro game nr evmi expre 'ci d a do-ire 
to play. He weeded m«»re exercise, 
and eke v,-anted a pro ent that 
weald Inro him on to to' e it.
A young dvr!; rwHst hr-r eudoui. 
“Something in 1enni3 rackets, mad­
am?” ho asked.
‘•'No; I want some golf clubs.”
“Yes, madam. Iiight over here. 
For yourself ?”
' “No; for my husband, I don't 
want a whole set. Ho never has 
played before,”  she explained.
“Then you want a beginner’s out­
fit—a driver, brassy, putter and ei­
ther a mashie or a midiron will do 
to start,” the young man went on, 
drawing from the stand a long han­
dled club and flourishing it  before 
the woman.
“Is that a driver ?”
“Yes. You see, madam, first you 
make your tee”—
“But he doesn’t drink tea,” she 
interrupted.
The clerk opened his eyes and 
would have laughed hut for the 
thought of the sale he was about to 
make. Instead he explained tact­
fully what a tee was and seemed not 
to see the flush of chagrin that 
mounted to the rather pretty little 
woman’s, face,
“We haven’t  even a course,” she 
explained, “but I thought lie could 
hat the halls around the place .to 
begin—to got a fancy for. the 
game.”
“Then it’s a brassie, not a driver, 
that you want. Now, here is one 
with a good shaft—it’s all in the 
shaft. I  used to he a professional 
on”—
“And what else do I  need?” the 
woman, interrupted.
“I  would suggest a midiron. You' 
won’t need a putter if you have no 
greens. Here is a good one-^-$2.”
“All right. I’ll take those two. 
And how about a caddie? I  suppose 
if- we have no tees we don’t  need a 
caddie—is- that it ? But at least I’d 
like to see what one looks like, so 
that for Iris birthday I  can get a 
bag and a caddie and a couple more 
clubs "to complete the outfit.”—New 
York Press; ♦ > i
umA ^ k a  rsataassas;
A P A M S  HIGHWAY
Tiro ‘’Old Turtle Traco’’ Ti.-aS Led Prom 
tf;o Cclcnjco to the West, >
flijp cf tho r.x o f-ino.-j high­
ways ni Air~r;ra to tho uOM Turtle 
Trace” through tho w’toyo an«l tho 
hills e f the lor, toyaletomir., 
over which the tally pL nc =u made ’ 
their way from the o  horica to tho ' 
wilds of Tennerrca, Kentucky and 
the great wc:>f. It a z  tojkosa long ’ ; 
calico haling rrac'd, it  lias been 1
(•so





abandoned with a rufMcwncgi that; 
Oiiuaej romething dJn to pain in 
the hearts of people who love old 
things of a histortou nature. It is 
doubtful if at thto bto  day the 
couivfi of the “Old Turtle Trace” , 
can ho accurately defined. I  have j Jjp 
frequently heard it remarked in ‘ 4  
east Tennessee, and twice in north- i ** 
.ern Alabama has an old roadbed 
been pointed out to me as the course 
of that historic highway. Presuma­
bly it passed over the Cumberland 
plateau, and a few’ miles from Tracy 
City, Tenm, it is most plainly mark­
ed. Its. course can be followed easi­
ly, though the roadbed to now filled 
with tho accumulation, of years and 
tho way barred by giant trees that 
have fallen crosswise or young trees 
that have taken root and flourished 
in the path of the rocking chaise of' 
a century ago.
Obviously the name “Turtle 
Trace” was bestowed by the In­
dians. Local tradition says that the 
predecessors of the-stage were the 
Indians of the Turtl clan, who led 
their war parties to the westward 
over this trail. Another and quite 
as well founded tradition is that 
a turtlo’s shell was the symbol of 
the stage lino that traversed the 
route in the early days, a rather hu­
morous play on the speed with’ 
wliich the line used to deliver its 
fares to tho western terminal. At 
any rate, the “Old Turtle Trace” __ 
played no small part in the early ' 2® 
development of ouS.* west and is to j “a 
be considered one of the really his­
toric roads of America, J i is a very 
slight test of the imagination to 
stand by  the side of the deep sear 
in the beautiful face of the Cumber­
land plateau and see the old chaise 
rocking along through tho after­
noon shadows. One can almost see 
Jefferson, Johnson, Webster and 
other notables of their time step 
therefrom, stretch their legs, cramp- ' 
ed -from travel, and take a refresh­
ing pinch from their gold snuff­
boxes. Not a man is now alive who 
remembers the old days of travel on 
the Turtle Trace, hut doubtless 
most of tho men of the early part 
of the last century' who figured in 
our country’s formative period 
bowled hack and • forth over this 
xoad on their mission of history 
making.— National Monthly.
Long Distance Horseback Riding.
One of tho most remarkable ac­
complishments in long distance 
horseback riding was in the early 
part .of the last century when Squire 
Obaldistone, at Newmarket, Eng­
land, on a wager of .$u,0G0, was to 
ride 200 miles within ten hours. 
The horses were changed at the end 
of the four mile circuit, some of 
them being ridden two or three 
times, and one, Franby, Was brought 
out for a fourth mount. The squire 
had to mount and remount each 
horse from the ground, not using a 
mounting block, c-o losing time and 
taking more strain. In  spite of this 
and the ground not T> m g in good 
condition, the 800 miles were cov­
ered in eight hours and thirty-nine 
minutes. About thirty horses were 
ridden. ■
Cat’s Sense of Locality,
A kitten about air. montho old _ 
was taken to a house a few milc-s j 
distant from its birthplace, confined s 
in a room and tenderly eared for | 
during a wee’: and then cot at lib- j
- O F -
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Is  N ow  C om plete.
in
We Have Everything That 
Fashion Demands 
Stylish and Reliable 
Footwear.
i
O U R  S P E C IA L T Y  
IS  GOOD S H O E S 5
Frazer’s Shoe Store,
Gladstone and Tobacco.
P e .o f the few accomplishments 
which Gladstone never acquired was 
• the art of smoking. Ilis few at­
tempts in this direction are reported 
to have been dismal failures. Only 
once was he known to try a ciga­
rette, the occasion being one even­
ing when King Edward, then Prince 
of Wales, was his guest at Downing 
street. After dinner the prince de­
sired to sxhoke, and Gladstone, with 
fine courtesy, sought to place his 
guest at ease by at least lighting a 
cigarbtte. In later years tho “grand 
old man” one day accused his sec­
retary of smelling of the weed. “No 
wonder,”  was the reply. “I’ve been 
over half an hour with Sir William 
Harcourt.” “What! Does Ilar- 
court smoke ?” exclaimed Gladstone.
“You must te ll  him to ho careful 
always to change his clothes before 
he comes to me!” — Westminster 
Gazette. ______________  ■
Wobotcp and Disraeli.
Disraeli once met Daniel Web­
ster at a time when American 
statesmen were rarer visitors in 
England than they now are. “Ho 
seemed to me,” “Dizzy” reported,
“a complete Brother Jonathan—a 
remarkable twang and all that. He 
also goes to the lev-ee,” added Dis­
raeli, strongly accenting the last syl­
lable. “Dizzy” nevertheless noted 
the American orator’s “fine brow
and beetled, dec]) set eyes,” hut it  \ erty. It was supposed to have be 
was .Sydney Smith who’declared of | come habituated to its now our-; 
him that no man could be so wise’ roundings, but it  returned to its old j
Xenia, Ohio.
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THE. NEW BUICKS
E V E R Y  1910 MODEL
as Daniel Webster looked.
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— ............................. - - i n  u it vrtfc. Hy a tiiS s l <a- da cat wlsb to '
An Old, Old Family.
If a woman hadn't any valuable
home on the day of ito rc-Ioase. ;
The sense of. locality and diree* i 
tion was exhibited still more otrik- ] 
inply by an old tomcat which, was
heirloom'; she must prove that sh e . stolen and carried a di-Janeo of 
ante had a fire or she is lost. Mrs. j twenty miles, confine:! in a bag. The 
Lyeander John Appleton hasn’t any! cat was impiToned, but saado its 
valuable heirloom:-, but she cays; escape and in a few days rcappear- 
that a fire which once destroyed lu r ; ed in a pitiable state at the homo 
"sj palatial home destroyed o ld ; of its former mm-tc-r. whieh vaa cep- 
old silverware, etc., which' arated from that of too thief by a 
been in the family hundreds < high wooded cliff.—tofeatlfe Amere
Charles Roado’s Method of Work.
Appleton. “Our family ban alv/aya; I'eadc a literary worn was, fair 
used electric lights.” — Atchiron I^’hert Anderson ivKaraj, a_ rare
and vriiieh were invaluable.
.  0  1 ■" r * r * ..............- r  . . .  . \u :’t $: r-j j al:;r;p l tv cv:.t, l i e  h u d l l  t  a n y  b r a S S  C a n d lC '
Li~'A!a Lt:IiT w** o™tl3t2:3 ai: sticks,” said Mrs. Lysander John
?■  ^ i.ut lnnG!o ceesad *7 I.3vJ3 a r. . t rt t 4! \ \  onv g  ^J ; r « \v -*> tep l tKtrz* xl.c'-t x;q deaf 
*g.„ i r  jb y  t » t '  rD lO . I»f I free.p4dai0, titto, atd■ ii.i i— * *i<*.J* y  t-.e? St
iSBaraiisii i jsstore-proof *h m
ISM ilU SQ  v m & £ s s ts s s
7fa#■/««.*..r telvlfr » ofts.er.2 hr^si} /'•fTIKY*■ ?i:.rf:sr,l X J ’t ‘
lean
Globe
The Buick cars will last twice as long as 75 per cent of the makes of 
automobiles on the market today. Three Buick cars purchased about 
three and one-half years ago to carry U. S. mail and passengers over the 
trails of the half desert country between Boswell and Torrence, New  
Mexico, have covered 110 miles a day 300 days a year; each car haa run 
over 110,000 miles; they are still in service and expect to run out five 
years in Uncle Sam’s employment. Hundreds of Buick ears are in daily 
use that have run 00,000 miles. Over 40,000 Buick owners will vouch 
for the reliability, speed and power of their ears. The Buick Company 
is not experimenting at the expense of their customers.
eoBibinaiiuB of geaiua ami plodding,
A brass scuttle wMt-li stood by the J ( 
fireplace hold the illuotrcitcd and 
other papers which reached him
'll
SliO i
\U3, V.' i>EfJ u? C’5.'» wm 
f l  will, r.isty U' I i  ,-“ lJ s- ’•'1 r...J S-U. 
« .v r 5. ’ > I ia : .k c U  t.,j it;,; t i - . n . 6w la  tsA
Thorough Work. 1
Mrs. Youiif’wife—A friend has „ _ , .
pent me a basket of quinces, and I  week by week. From tnero he cull- 
don’t know how to use them. cd anything that took hn zaney, and
Mw. Oldwife — Nothing b  aim- the cutting.; wore ti.wwa into a 
pier. Pave and core them, make companion scuttle, to bo tokiV/ard
. preserves of the btot pieces, uiarma- inserted in scrap bo:h s and daily in  
< lade of the others and jelly of tho dexod. Materia!:; for h i; novels and
•f-jf-jj. .'.sir d
’W- . f ,</ni a? f  "U •
. EJotJeo tn o  ctiteft tabtiev tre a d  ! 
“X" oe<I puncture strips *'1V* \ 
ojhI ••».« air.3 tint strip « i r ‘ * to  prevent stes cattlriff, 'fills ( 
tiro wilt OiitlncS any ©Shcr; jr.s.co .>;t)rr. LLA'iWO n»d 
niuiKG.
V Ks*rf InSfdvcA  We chip C. O. II. oil 1 
tXe-.d t, isat ti;;:;im l,O y asicpre-entcii. ‘
cores and peelings. ' ~ playa were thus supi*kcd m  oug-
Mrs. Youngwifc—Well, I  declare! ge;;tcd. The accuracy of mo dc- 
Andwhat ahull I  make of the baakefe aription? of events and place:; wao 
they came in? ' phenometml.—Wcatriiinstcr Csaaotte.
Physicians Advise
tbs hsd of a nooJhxativo, to treep tfio towcB open onl prevent Ilia t'-o!a-„w.o cl wtoowito
ative liver Symp, ptely v
S e v e n  M o d e ls  t o  s e le c t  fro m  a t  P r ic e s  fro m  
$ I ,o o o  t o  $ i j 5o , Y o u  d o  n o t  b u y  a  “l a w  s u i t53 a s  
t h e s e  m a c h in e s  a r e  l i c e n s e d  u n d e r  t h e  S e ld o n  p a ­
tent*
Central Electric & Supply Co
South Detroit St
r e s w tui 4 ’r. "I t i l f i  t.n al owl tslat a t .n*rr:'*i£i' n’-l lpw.'.ty CatalcgravMkii
4 u*',,r* ,f.r - ' ‘i ‘ • •• n? i». ; i
rr W*' y , v <r 2£S Tji, ->^ 0,1 ■ u  *«•- -ituUld. Wl.mL LOW.
i X  ' a a u  G M k  r n s r n ,  e a i e f l a o ,  i l u
Volvo acts on, tho hvc;?, go well er; w; tk3 
pnriii.fo e l i n  canctlt aC:::, ta!l£eAit a, 
flatulence, cto. Ivy . VVX
LAXATIVE 
LIVER SYRUP
ASK ANY BUICK OWNER 5J>
To Core a Cold in One Boy
t u i *  L a x a t i v e  B r a n o  / P it  avM py





J id a ir  Furnishes the H ome Complete








Sprifig faille Is reaewiag time-*time to redress your house thororagMy. fe aearly every 
house there are eoae rooms that welcome? some that do not, We eaa help yea to 








» ■ High-Grade M ission Davenport Upholstered in the best grade of genuine 
choice leather. Made with our guaranteed steel construction, oil temper­
ed springs, early English finish. Underneath the seat is a full size ward­
robe box for‘bedding. This davenport is by far the best bargain in the 







L a ce  Curtains and Draperies
Our beautiful stock of Lace Curtains and Dra­
peries, the largest we ever carried—are now at 
their best. Curtains gathered from the leading 
looms of the world, to please the eye and satis- t
fy any womans desire to get value for her money ;





A ll Colors 
A ll M aterials
We are very strong in room size Rugs,
Granite Hugs, 0x12....... ............................................. .............. $4.50
Ingrain Hugs, 9 x 1 2 ..... ............ ...... ................:....................$7.50
Pro. Brussels Bugs, 0x12........................... .................... .........$9.25
Tapestry Brussels Bugs Qkl5.............. ...............I...$10.50 to $22.00
Body Brussels Bugs, 9 x 1 2 ............................... $22.o0 to $27.00
Axm inster Bugs, 9x12............................... ...........$21.00 to $30.00
Velvet Bugs, 9x12............ ......................... ......... ...... $17,00 to $25.00
Wilton Bugs, 9x12................. .................................$33.00 to $45.00
BOUND FOB THE FRONT, ~
An incsdcr.fi Ckra-fing
Courcoo cf f ’o Montenegrin, 
la  c ’ ':v~o tho Montane-
£rin pro?•a?''17 nC tho head of 
Enr«p r.n ra/r-, Tho h^t wir-li for 
a baby Iny l “'Iny yon not die in 
your ?•: ] / ? i i j hro death io to 
iiian or f«,y ouly a joyous fiarae. 
Kt>yi VA J. fklUnfan in bfa “Autobi­
ography
'I li-ae cn:i a i '-'.a rxfior a heavy 
Turkl-U fira df-!:’,r-:,au‘ly leave the 
tEvi>('l:< i r.rtl el>;ib the breastwork,  ^
only to cap.- ;• klureif from sheer'
bravado.
While Iyh:y at headquarters at 
Oreubiik, cwAriny tho opening o£<£ 
the < r.rapaiyn in i:»* 7 ,1 was walking . 
one day with tho prince when a boy ‘ 
of sixteen or eighteen approached 
nr., cap in hand. 1
“Now,” :-nid the prince, “111 show ( 
you an interesting thing. This hoy : 
is the last of a good family. His ; 
father and brothers were all. killed . 
in the last battle,, and X ordered him 
to go home and stay with his mother ; 
and casters that the family might 
not become eat?net/’
The hoy drew near and stopped 
before us, his head down, his cap 
in hand,
“What do yon want?” asked the 
prince,
“I  want to go hack to my bat­
talion.”
“But,” said the prince, “you are 
the last of your line, and I cannot 
allow a good family to ho lost. You 
must go home and take care of your 
mother.”
• The boy began to cry bitterly.
“Will you go homo quietly and 
slay there,” said the prince, “or 
will you take a flogging and be al­
lowed to fight?” ’ ■
The boy. thought for a moment.
A flogging, he knew well, is the 
deepest disgrace that can befall a 
Montenegrin.
“.Well," he broke out, “since it 
..isn’t for stealing, I’ll.be flogged.” 
“No,” said the prince, “you must 
go home.”
Then the hoy broke down utter­
ly- ' ■ ■
"But,” he cried, “I want to 
avenge my father and brothers!” 
l ie  ’went away still crying, and 
the prince said, “In spite of all this 




Before the first petals of the style flower 3 liave faded, and while the freshness 
of Easter is still on us, The Conkle Cloak Go,, as usual, leads the way to lower 
prices with an actual reduction sale. Every Suit in our stock is reduced and 
v/hat were excellent values at original prices are made “sensational” offerings at 
the sale prices. You will find complete choosing here, The latest style ideas, 
correct materials in«a full range of colors and superior workmanship throughout. 
These are values that you would expect to  get at the end of the season.
Worth up to $18 
fo r ................... ..




$ 1 6 . 5 0
Worth up to $30 
for”................... ..
Worth up to §35 
for.............. .. ..
$ 1 9 - 5 0
r $ 2 3 . 7 5
Special Group of Women's Coats 
$12.00 W o r t h  U p  to  $ 2 0
The pronounced popularity of separate long Coats for tho Spring ami Summer months make 
this special offering of particular in terest not only because It is an unusual monoy-saving oppor­
tunity, but because the variety offered for selection is so great th a t satisfactory choice is certain. 
There are coats in plain Serges, Diagonal, Covert Cloth. Taffetas and Pongee, in every stylish mod­
el’. Some are plain tailored, others have ju st onough trim m ing to augm ent their general attractive- . 
ness. I t  is a  wonderful Bhowingatul a. money-saving chance of which you should take prompt ad­
vantage. .... ■ ■ >
Remember, at these low Prices, Alterations Free
-  J 7 -  S O U T H ' S *1 ~
DAYTON, OHIO.
rasa
/f-r ##?(< ■ /  til tibi.;.*. V-1
-tf/Vi f "iv/Hvf
Nos. 20-22-24 
N. Detroit Street, ADAIR’S, XENIA, OHIO.




In all the new Spring designs, many pattern* con­
trolled by us,
SPECIAL OFFERING
100 9x12 Brussels Rugs $12 each, worth........... $16.50
Drop patterns in best quality extra super All Wool
Two Ply Carpets,....................5 2 id  a yard, worth 75c.
Drop patterns in LINOLEUM regular 50 and 60c 
g r a d e . *37 I—2c jard*
STRAW MATTINGS, one and two room lots, half price
THE P, M. HARMAN CO.,
30 & 32 N . M ain St., D ayton, Ohio.
Acute Heart Trouble.
"Yea, X remember him,” said‘Alkali 
Ike. “Ho died very cudden.” "Heart 
disease?" asked the eastern tourist. 
“Waal, now, I don’t know as you kin 
say it was the heart any moro’n the 
club, spado or diamond. Anyway, he 
dealt himself four aceD.”—Philadel­
phia Press.
Why Ho Was an Artist.
“You always say my last husband 
was nothing of an artist,” said tho lit­
tle widow. “That he was only a fake, 
but I think he must have had some* | 
thing of tho artist in him." "Why?” ; 
asked her friend. “Because," she ex- } 
plained, "every little while you ex- t 
Dibit the came abominable disposition 
that I10 did."
Game for Children* 
Geographical lette-ro Is a good gamo 
for older children. A howl filled with 
letters is placed in the center of the 
table. All the players seat themselves 
and tho leader draws a loiter, throw­
ing it face upward on tho table. The 
one who first calls out tho name of a 
town beginning with that letter is en­
titled to the letter. When the howl is 
empty tho players count their letters 
and the ono who has the most wins tho 
game.
A Word for economy.
Ho who accustoms himself to buy 
' superfluities may ho obliged, ore long, 
to cell his necessities.—Simmons.
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
The Palace Restaurant
Mro. Chao. H arris, Prop. • X enia Ave.
Rooms formerly occupied by C* C. W eim er.
\ M eals by day or week, L unch served all hours.
1 •i Furnished Rooms for Rent,
The Great Glarriiiea
and Bpeatorj; USesia^/
Cares acute on;l Oironie dfcrd’cea, dysen­
tery, cholera citir!>ui?,“ cumsir r a  aiplaint,’’ 
Asiatic cholera, as;! prevents tho develop­
ment of typuoid fever. Same wonderful 
■<c;ult3 obtained .in ell farts of tho world. 
. "WORKS LIKE MASl®.*'
1
Price 23 conts por be>x,
iru-.'i err. pfc a cnlatitutc- arr> rrjTed “Jtri 
an,. n -<'jnhop,7‘lin-.n’titaaddoa'e 
dr.w to get i t  f.>2 yod rxed to
THE CHEMICAt, COMPLY,
' il3VS0#rN. ¥.»!)«& A. .
Artful Parisian Beggars.
Parisian beggars havo . been 
known to go  fax- beyond a sham 
fight with a flog in, the gutter for a 
crust. Maximo flu Camp has record­
ed how, on an August Sunday in 
1SS7, at an hour when the quays 
were crowded, a shabby man uttered 
a cry of despair and threw himself 
into the Seine near th,e Pont da | 
l’AIma. l ie  had sunk twice when 
a man in workmen’s clothes plunged j  
in, fiVrCtn after him and effected an j 
apparently dlflic-nlt rescue. As tho 
crowd' surrounded the two on the | 
hank the rc caed one slowly eatnfe 
it), reproached the rescuer for sav­
ing a hopeless, workless man, who 
had not eaten for three flays, and 
tried to rush off again, crying, “Let 
me flic!” The rescuer pulled out j 
half a franc, saying: “Take this, I . 
shall only have to go without dinner 
today.” And of course the crowd 
liberally followed unit. But the skep­
tical police shadowed tho two, saw 
them count up the spoils in a tav­
ern and presently arrested the two 
ex-convicts, dead drunk.— London 
Chronicle. ______ _ ___
Keep Accounts.
Keeping accounts, simple in form, 
plain, dear and easily understood, 
showing amounts due to or from 
others, entering correctly the dates 
on which money is paid out or re­
ceived, is tho best plan to avoid dis­
putes about money mattera and re­
lieves the memory of many unnec­
essary burdr-m, A written record 
of a money transaction has greater 
legal value in cava of controversy 
in court than any verbal statement. 
Tho habit of hvepi :g accounts in- 
du-rs croivjmy in* expenditure and 
in spires the habit of raving up, be- 
sides iliiyohr' at all times a correct 
financial condition. Housekeepers, - 
mechanics anil all who handle mon­
ey in t’ie management of their per- 
! oral affairs will find it  most profit- 
i-bif. to form the habit of keeping 
accounts. _
Gact Proved.
“Ton aver,''” thundered the black 
browed bandit f kief, “that you are 
the celebrated prima donna M’lle. 
Squallina! Pro re it  and you are 
free! Never rhull ‘f he raid that a 
(■’uftaivurauda would offer an indig­
nity to au opera soprano! I t  is 
against all tho tenets of the profes­
sion!”
“But lifn//’ wailed the captive, 
“kb.<111 prove my identity?”
“By Miralng, of course!”
“What!” shrieked the lady. “Sing 
in this cave! No bouquets, no en- 
tlm iastie opplaudem, and not a ! 
t ent in the hrdr office! Never!”
“tlonfleiuon,” declared tho ban- 
d.t, “'it is quip) evident that this ' 
lady ifi what rhe claims to he. Es* ] 
carl Is or to the nearest village and ( 
act her free.”
IftTENTS
ICavvij i.smd'fi. le-W'itkse'btsiRcasaidJlPat-. 
I p t i .  1'Jt.c-lfir.tlticliJfc.f |»06K£,Af« re**, L 
S ow see i91  Nosste o.s. awituJ-.:.! cr r ii-r.t in ICiatissotJajn laeStl 
$jwp.r.O* v.iVVaWlwsic;'*. . "
svlsa. We, adok;.li eairatifcft «  «RI-'.”.:.;.-. O tfiftn  itUJ«UH|t!!tM<ti»seei<»e4.. {
^ t id cxwiln lh.6 £f'H* *vJ «Dar*lfjis$J
|C. A.GNO W<fc CO
COME AND SEE THE ELEGANT LINE OF MEN’S, YOUNG MEN’S, 
BOYS’ AND CHILDREN’S CLOTHING WE HAVE 
GATHERED FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION.
........ .......................... ... ............... ........ ............ — .. .....■)«•....mu....... ..... | / ... ^
For forty years or moro this store has been the leading Men’s clothing store m  
Miami Valley. Wo have au unexcelled buying power that enables us to procure the 
choicest merchandise at the very lowest market prices. Come m and it will ho a pleas­
ure tp show you how well and how reasonable we can clothe the Men, Young Men of 
your family. v
Men’s and Young Men’s High grade Suits and Top Coats........................... ..... $ |o  to $ 2 5
Boys Bluo Serge Suits either straight or kniekerbocker trousers................$ 3 .7 5  to $10
Boys’ Fancy Mixture Suits m a large variety of patterns and weaves, either straight or 
bnickerboclcer trousers........................... .......................... ..... ..................$ 2 .5 0  to $10
Children’s Russian Blouse and Sailor Suits the latest patterns. ...........,...$3 ,0 0  to  $ 6 .5 0
Boys’ Bedferc and Topcoats....................... : .......... . ................ .............$ 3 .0 0  to $ 6 .5 0
EXTRA S P E C IA L  One lot of Children’s wash Suits $1 and $1.25 values only.... .SO o
One lot of Children’s Wash Su its......$ 1 ,5 0  $2.00 and $2.50 values only....$ 1 ,0 0
We also carry at all times a lull and complete line of Men’s Hats and Furnishings, Boys' 
Waists, Hats, Suspenders, Ties, Hose, Underwear'and Shirts,
TH E, S U R P R IS E  S T O R E ,
28 & 30 E. T hird  St.f X en ia , O.
ww
2C2C GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING 2C2C
HAMMER AWAY, YOU CAN’T INJURE IT
IT'S
HANNA’S LUSTRO F INISH
Juct what you want for your FLOORS, FURNITURE, AND  
OTHER INTERIOR WOODWORK when they become scuffed 
and worn. Makes them look like new; in any Natural 
Wood color desired. LUSTRO FIN ISH  is the only product 
made in colors th a t are non-fading, and not affected by 
sunlight.
That tough, elastic Lustrous F inish , “ The Made to 
Walk on,” won’t  come off kind. It sticks to the sur­
face to which you apply it, but not to your shoes, cloth- 
mg or carpets.
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Me.’. J ,  E . S tw k o y  Ijci'ji te't'S quilt o 
■tkmveclj.
t .G!>1 t.ij-'fj'.' ZKO tK c c c c S fy , IJwt a  
iartify, WVut’o Bout Htoro, 'Soma.
-P o ?  buggy painting go to Totm- 
eloj? cwui Bf imlovk’s.
Prof. Agnca Sm ith vioUeit l a '  




T h e  F a s t e s t  G r o w in g  S t o r e  i n  O h io .
—General repair work and rubber ,
tlroa at Townsley and Murdock's.'
'-Rot your buggy painted ^  
Tov/nsiey .and Murdock's,
a t
Call on John  Htev/arfc if you want i 
yom* fru it trees sprayed, i
The W. 0 . T. F . 'will m eet in Our- I 
negio H all, Thursday, A pril 21, a t  
2 P . M. - '
. Call ’phone No £51 when in neetl ol 
anything m  the grocery line.
M cFarland Bros.
I Beginning Saturday Morning, April 16th, 
Entire Sample Line of Wooltex Coats 
Skirts, of Which There Is Near a
—T4io best BO cent overalls in 
Green# County. Home Glotlilng 
Company.
—Buggies and carriages painted 
to wear ftnd to  please.
Townsley and Murdock.
Mr. I), H . M cFarland moved his 
household goods to B ay ton this 
week,
—My pain t shop is now open and 
ready for spring work.
■ . Ralph Wolford.
Mr. Howard Turnbull entertained 
a  num ber of friends las t Friday 
evening. ■
. The will of the late W. P . Haines 
v  has been offered for probate and a 
hearing will be given April 20.
B etter get your order in for 
buggy painting.
Townsley and M urdock.
M rs. Jam es M itchell entertained 
the Em broidery Club W ednesday 
afternoon.
A T  H ALF PRICE
E v e r y  s t y le  th e  s e a s o n  h a s . k n o w n  a n d  h a r d ly  t w o  a l ik e - r e p r e s e n t in g  th o u s a n d s  a n d  th o u s a n d s  o f  d o l­




H g o e s  w it h  e v e r y  S u it ,  C o a t  o r  S k ir t  for t w o  s e a s o n s  s a t is fa c to r y  w e a r . Y o u  s h o u ld  a t t e n d  th e  s a le  a s  e a r ly1
E v e r y  g a r m e n t  “W o o l t e x ” w h ic h  m e a n s  b e s t  m a te r ia ls , b e s t  w o r k m a n s h ip , b e s t  l in in g s  a n d  a  g u a r a n te e  
»  
a s  p o s s ib le .  T h e r e ’s  a lw a y s  a  c h o ic e .
Wooltex Suits.
£
115 Suits will be sold a t . ........... ........................ ...................................................... $ 7.50*
$20 Suits will .be sold a t ................................. .................... : ................................... $10.00
$25 Suits will be sold a t ............................................................................ / ............$12.50
$30 Suits will be sold a t ................... ........................... ............ .................................$15,00
.$35 Suits will be sold a t ..................... ; ....................................................................$17,50
$45 Suits will be sold a t ................................ ..........................................................$22.50
$55 Suits will be sold a t .............................................................................................$27.50
Wooltex Skirts#
$4.00 Wooltex Separate Skirts a t................. ..............................................; ------- .$2.00
$6.00 Wooltex Separate Skirts a t . . . . ; ........... .................... ’............ ............ .. .$3.00
$7.50 Wooltex Separate Skirts a t ........................................ -.............................. ,S 3.75
FOR SA B E: Twenty-five bushels 
of lato Banner seed potatoes.
Fred Clemens.
Miss .Camille Roudebush of Mil­
ford is  the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
M. I . M arsh.
Misses Grace Buckley and M ary 
E lleh  Lownes visited in  Dayton 
Saturday  and Sabbath.
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  W elchhans 
of Springfield spent Sabbath with 
Mr. and Mrs. O, M Townsley.
—Get engraved cards a t  th is 
office. Cards engraved from  old 
p lates.
Hew Concord has reaped a  harvest 
by Zanesville liquor dealers being 
tried in tbo viilago m ayor’s court. 
A lready $18,000 in fines have been 
collected according to dispatches 
and the town will use this amount 
to erect a  village light, plant. The 
proper spirit is shown in th a t town 
while in Cedarville some of the 
official!? from the m ayor down 
are  try ing  to assist the law  violators 




$ 5 Wooltex Spring Jackets, sale price',. . ' ....................................................... .$  2.50
$ 1 0  Wooltex Spring Jackets, sale price..................... ............................................ $ 5.00
$15 Wooltex Spring Coats, sale price...........................................................................7.50
$20 Wooltex Spring Coats, sale price..............................   .$10.00
$25 Wooltex Spring Coats, sale price..................... ; ..............................................$12.50
$30'Wooltex Spring Coats, sale price....................................................... , .......... $15.00-
$35 Wooltex Spring Coats, sale price......................... ............................... ............ $17.50
ONE OF THE MOST IMPORTANT ITEMS IN THE SALE OF SAMPLE 
GARMENTS. BUY ENOUGH FOR TWO SEASONS
$10.00 Wooltex Separate Skirts a t . ................. ................................................ . . . $5 . 00
$12.50 Wooltex Separate Skirts a t ............................     $6.25
$15.00 Wooltex Separate Skirts a t ................................................'................. .$7.50
WOOLTEX
i  12, 1 4 ,1 6 , 18, 20, 22, 24, MAIN STREET, - -
&  _ We’re members of the Merchants' Association which refunds round trip carfares to all points within a radius of 40 miles of
f ’ Springfield on purchases of $15 and over. *
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
2% a :2 !«
Mrs. J . C. Barber left this morning 
for New W ork on an extended visit 
in  the hope of improving her 
health.
Mr. Wm. M arshall (Doerfoot) lifts 
received an  offer to join the Kenosa, 
W is., hall club but will probably 
decline owing to business reasons.
Ju st received, new assortment of 
overalls, -work ami dress shlrtti, 
McFarland Bros.
B attleship  Brand Coffee, 20 cents 
and 25. cents in bulk a t  M cFarland 
Brds.
Mr. W. L . Clematis, wife and son, 
Fred, and Miss Minnie Turnbull 
spent Sabbath with his father, 
Rev. F. M. Clematis and wife of 
New Holland.
I Have you tried our Edgemont 
crackers and Cottage Bakery bread?
M cFarland Bros.
—Bibles for children, teachers and 
families, a lt sizes.
W est’s Book Store, Xenia.
Prof. George Masterson, wife .and 
mother, were entertained by Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  G. George las t Satur­
day evening.
a candidate for the ofilee j ■—
Our (But Business Sale is a ttracting  ■ , 1 "
large crowds fo our store, who are . Mr. A. G. Carpenter, present 
tak ing  advantage of the low prices j county commissioner, from James* 
v/o are quoting on a l lo t  our first ‘ town, has announced th a t lio will 









Remember, everything in a ll de­
partments a t  greatly  reduced prices.
VAN AUSDAL
and Company
o,5 G. Maui Hi. Dayton Ohio.
Charles Smith was called to Green­
field the first of the week, owing to 
Illness of ins mother.
Miss-Louise Barber, who has been 
in Chicago ior some tune is expected 
home tills week.
Miss Nellie Ralls of Xenia spent 
Saturday and Sabbath with Miss 
Bessie Ross.
Mr. H arlan  McMillan of Mason 
City, Iowa, visited ins parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Jam es McMillan, the first 
of the week,
Mr. R. Hood received word Wed­
nesday of the cieaUi of his brother, 
Phillip, a t  Clermont, N. Y. He 
was 69 years of age. Burial taken 
►Saturday. Mr. Hood lelt Thursday 
for Clermont.
Mr. Beam, solicitor for the Bay- 
ton Journal, lias boon working the 
R. F. I>. ill the interest of Ills paper.
Miss Helen Oirlesbee was the 
guest of Miss Mary Marsnall of 
Xenia Saturday and Sabbath.
—New specialties for ripring sea­
son. W all paper and picture fram­
ing. Wo eau mat you in both.
W est’s Book Store, Xenia.
Miss Elfie Conley, who lias been 
teaching in the Spring Valley 
schools, lias been home the past 
week suffering with the mumps.
Splendid J Well worth the m oney! 
Is  tin* universal verdict of every j 
housekeeper who buys Campbell’s 1 
Varnish Btain for staining and var- j 
nialiing Floors, Woodwork, Chairs, ■ 
etc. Easily applied. Dries bard. 
Wears well. C. M. (Tonne sells it.
Mayor Dodds of Xenia called the* 
soft drink i . open tors *m the C arpet! 
Saturday and ii sr,“ l a warning that | 
if auy were guiliy of selling any-jj 
thing stronger, they would have to! 
take the eonsequf'iH'C if caught. j
» Mother Goose is coming from 
, Storyland with her largo and inter* 
J e.-itfng fam ily, including Old King 
j Cole, Bo Peep, Boy Blue and the 
I rest of thorn, to visit Cedarville, 
! Friday, April 23, Bo sure and see 
thorn. Got your tickets a t  Johnson's 







The Bonier L. T. L. will hold a 
; Stiver Medal Oratorical Contest in 
: the opera houso on next Tuesday 
i April 1(3, -beginning a t  U o’clock, 
f Admission, Adults 15 cents. Children 
under thirteen years lo cents. No 
1 extra charges for Reserved Heats, i 
p lo t will open for same Saturday 
=:A.M.
! The in itial number of the Houtli 
i Okarlcoton Hentmal under H.o new 
' m anagement was hummer. I t  shows 
th a t the Commercial Club of th a t 
, p n e e  has started  in earnest to 
'•‘boost” file town. The edition was 
j largely illustrated 1 with halftone 
| pictures of prom inent men in the 
i (jjub. Wo nutico a  fine likeness of 
] Mr. Charloo Gilbert, form erly of 
| thin place,
’Haiti leaves Cedarville at fkO't.A. M, n^ataatM J?*uw reusvw* ttf «** *
i -dt, m**' AJUMW" i m
1 "
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CLOTHES MADE TO ORDER
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SULLI\J k K  T H E .A I T ,  HATTER,








Plain and Lace Trimmed
21 Cents
Per dozen, for No. 1. 
Clean, Fresh
EGGSi , '
Is what we will pay 




Are the proper colors in Men’s SUITS 
this Spring; Although we show many 
patterns in other shades,
OUR MEN’S—
$15.00 Suits
Are made of those “fancy all-wool 
worsteds” that are exceedingly dressy 
and give the best wear.
Come in and look them over.
Gauze Underwear.
Ladies Undervests with 
and without sleeves,
IQc to 25c each. 
Union S u it s -  
50e to $1.00 each
Also a full line of Alen’s 
and Boys separate gar­
ments and Union Suits.
“LOW CUT” 
SHOES
For Summer wear are 
always popular. We 
have Men’s, Women’s 
and Children’s in Patent 





Black Voile beautifully 
triihmed $4.08 to $9.98 
Silk underskirts in black 
and colors $5 each. 
Heatherbloom s k i r t s  
2.50 to $3.50 each. 
Saline Skirts $1 to $3.00.
Hats and Caps
Our stock is n complete. Style and 
color the latest.
Men’s H a ts ................ .... ,$1.50 to $3.00
Boys’ Hat s . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.00 to $2,00
Straw Hats
All Kinds and Shapes 
25c - 50c - and - $1.00 - each
P a n t s
The largest and finest
stock to select from.
Men’* “Dress Pants” $2 
to $5.00 per pair.
Men’s “Work Pants’” 
$1.00, $L50 and $2.00 
a pair.
We can fit and please 
YOU,
Boys Knee Pants, 25c, 
50c and $1 pair.
REMEMBER
hosiery.
We are agents for the famous “HOLhbPROOF IIOSL 
ERY” and we carry a full stock of this celebrated
BIRD’S MAMMOTH STORE.





I?uhi w . of 4Si*» Antioch 
CvlI-go writes £lio Yellow Hprsnyn 
Howe tbo following interest mg ur» 
titT*' oil ’’Ta-xetion ilofoyera;
0:io of the gsv»t<, stop daeles In iho 
w ay of ony reform Is a  reluctance 
on the part of the public to rm sm lo 
tha t a  reform is needed, It- entails 
fa?Irea m ental effort, energy a n d ,, 
jsndgbfc to go along in  thu old one- 
toraary wayo of doing thingB than  , 
i t  docs to grasp tho now situation ! 
and, to  advise adequate ways and 1 
means to mee t  the new conditions. - 
Yofc for the breaking away from the | 
tho ru t of custom, there would be. j 
no reform, either economic, political 
or religious. Though change hi a j 
condition of progress it  is true tha t i 
not all change Is desirable, or pro- ■ 
gressive. And yet ho binding upon j 
tho m ajority of m ankind in the force ! 
o£ an autequated custom, so strong 
is tho tendency of an  old custom to j 
outlive, ito usefulness, that a t times ) 
alm ost any change is a  relief, and if j 
itseif an  advanco is a t least the 
first condition of advance toward 
new and more adequate ways of 
meeting tho changed conditions of 
social life. Indeed, the prevalent 
political corruption.that is now dis­
gracing well-nigh every state in the 
union has its ground in tlm inability 
of the masses to break 'away from 
old ideas, sentiments and habits of 
association, i. e, from the fetish of a 
political party. Let righteousness 
and uprightness, of character* no t 
the m ere name of a  party  without 
true principles of action; le t  the de­
term ination to know to realize the, 
best principles and practices for 
social well- being, not supine docili­
ty while being led to their own un- 
i doing by political bosses and cor 
ruptionists, be the inspiration about 
the ballot-box, and not only would 
there be less political corruption 
but there would be more of the need­
ed legislation tha t is the demand of 
justice and equity. I t  is exactly 
these Conditions th a t prevail so 
largely in  m atters of taxation avid 
consequently so greatly hinder ami 
retard  movements for tax  reform.
“ B ut when reforms are instituted 
w hat policy should be pursued? 
Should they be m ade by adopting 
the old and new conditions; or 
should there be radical reform in 
accordance with well thought-out 
principles? as w.e have beforo seen 
i t  is the first of these methods that 
has everywhere prevailed in ques­
tions of taxation* find for the practi­
cal reasons given above i t  is the  one 
most- naturally  adopted. I t  is a t 
best, however, only a  makeshift 
method and partakes little of tho 
nature tif reform. B ut oven real tax  
reform may* bo m ade peacemeal as 
well as by a  thorough revision and 
re-organizatlon of the system. Only 
whore the industrial developemout 
is fairly  complete is tho complete 
rc-organizatiori method moot feasi- 
ble and in  consequence the peace- 
m eal m ethod is the one th a t has 
baen generally adopted though sev­
eral states have verged closely upon 
radical changes. N ot so Ohio. But 
even where reforms are instigated 
no effort is made to reform the peo­
ple of the m erits and need of the 
proposed reform, I f  an  amendm ent 
is proposed to the constitution to 
perm it some rational ac t the voter 
gets hip first information on the  
subject when ho goes to the poles to 
to vote, and inconsequence is unable 
to cast an intelligent vote upon the 
question. This was notably tho 
case when the ex emption from tax­
ation of city and municipal bonds 
was recently submitted to the poo- ! 
pie. I t  should be somebody’s bus- = 
mess to have these m atters brought [ 
to the  attention of the people and | 
they  should bo discussed during j 
political campaigns, Yet a t ouch 
tim es they  are never heard of by  j 
stum p speaker or tho .press. ,
liEeiSUATIVE ‘BlEASt-IMCa. t j 
Adopting the peacemeal method, ; 
tils present Ohio Legislature lias be­
fore i t  five im portant tax measures, ! 
and eight or ten th a t are unimpor­
tant, so far as concerns a tax  oys* j 
tom . Tho (for our purpose) untm- | 
porten t measures, pertaining t o ; 
public libraries, education, town* • 
ship roads, care of tho blind, listing j 
of corporations, state and county 
roads, the distribution of the liquor | 
t ix , etc., We will pass over, Tho ] 
measures of importance in the way i 
of tax  reform a re : The creation of a  i 
s ta ts  tax  commission; lim itation of < 
tax  rate to quo per cent., inhri-j- ■ 
fanes tax ; exemption of mortgaged j 
property to the extent of the m art- j 
gage; and tho taxation of intangible ] 
property by means of a  stamp fax, j 
sioirroAGEs f
The last two of tnoro measures wo j 
Iiavo already considered, objecting J 
to tho last and approving the exemp­
tion of mortgaged property. Tim j 
only criticism that we would offer ? 
upon this exemption is that it  would ' 
bo better and wise? to exempt tho s 
mortgage, and put tiro whole tax j 
upon f!»o property in the first in* j
New York Clothing Company
L a d ie s ’ H o s e .
In  black only.
Regular 10c quality, during quit
business sale................. .................5c.
16c quanity, during qu it business
- sale.......................... .....................
25c quality, during quit business 
sale........................ ......................lSjj'o



















during quit business. 
....................... ........ $1.25
(Bettor known as M. Marcus A i, u., are going to quit business in Xenia, owing to the wholesale business in 
N ew Y orkinw iiic.il Mr. Marcus is interested, requires Ins time there, Therefore we are compelled and m ust dispose 
of this stock quickly, and to close th is stock out we will cut our prices in two regardless ol‘ cost to m ake it go. I t  iil 
pay the people from 50 miles away to attend fills great quit business sale, and to purchase your Spring and Summer -wa­
dies’ and Men’s ready-to-wear clothing and shoes, R«ni ‘lnber our stock consists of all fresh and new, tnis season’s up- 
to-date merchandise, Wro can fit aud nuit any one and we will guarantee you a saving of 50 cents to so cents on the 
dollar. . Ron’tf forget (ills stock m ust he sold a t once and it will be one of the  greatest money saving sales th a t was ever 
known of m Xenia or (Jreeno county. Below we will quote you a few'of our prices:
L a d ie s  a n d  M is s e s  
M il!'a e r y .
Lot of $3-00 aud 4.00 net waists dur­
ing quit business sale........ t....... $1,50
L a d ie s ’ T a i lo r e d  
S u it s .
In  all tiie new shades, styles and 
m akes. •
$12. 00 quality, during quit business
sa le .................     ,,..$0.25
15.00 quality during quit business
sa le ..... ;....... - ............. L........ .......$7.50
$18.00 quality during quit business
sale.......... .........................   $9.00
§20.00 quality, during quit baseness
sale..,.........................r....... ........ $10.00
$22.50 quality, during quit business
sale....:....................................... $11
$25,00 quality* during quit business
sa le ......... ;.................................. $12.50












hats, during quit business 
....... $1.50
hats during quit business
hats during quit business 
.......$2,30
hats during quit business







.. . ...... ........... $1.00
during quit, business 
.................................$5.00
L a d ie s ’t
B la c k  M e r c e r is e d  
U n d e r s k ir t s
Regular $1 quality, during quit bus- 
■ jnesssale.......... ■;...........................sue
L a d ie s ’ S i lk  C o a t s
This season’s styles in black With 
long embroidered lapels in loose and 
tighllitting .
$9.00 quality, during quit business 
sale........................... ...................$4.60
B e t t e r  O n e s
$15.00 quality............................... $7.50
$18 00 quality, during quit business 
sa le .... ............ -........... ............ ’,.,$9.00
Ladies’ one piece wash dresses in 
white, linen and blue, regular 
$2.50 value, during quifc.business- 
sale........................ ............. .........1.25
L o t  2.
Ladies wash Russian dresses in  
white, blue and linen. Regular $3.50 
value, during' quit business 
sale................... ......................;....$1.75
L o t  3.
W ash dresses with- sailor collars. 
Regular $5.00 value, duringquifc 
business s a le .................. :.........$2.50
L o t  4*‘
Ladies extra fine princess dresses 
embroidered tunic effects. $6.50 
value, during quit business 
sale......... ........................ ............ $3.25
L o t  5
Ladies one piece dresses m all colors' 
tn n ew  .French styles braided and 
raid buttoned on the side, Very 
latest. $7-00 value during qiut busi­
ness sale.......................... .'......... $3.50
L o t  6.
Ladies Silk poplins in all colors 
highly braided, very newest. .Reg­
ular $8.39 value, during quit burn- ' 
jiohs fiafOj.....................................$4.23
Lads s’ and misses’ silk 
dresses In blue and tan.




L o t  8,
Ladies 'white lingero dresses fine 
quality  highly embroidered, best 
of m ake anil very hew ; will make 
beautiful graduating dresses. Reg­
u lar $12.00'valne, during.quit busi­
ness nalo..................................... $6,00
S p r in g  J a c k e t s
Ladies or Misses’ m  black only* 
during the quit business sale.....$2.25
L a d ie s ’ S k ir t s
$3,09 quality, during quit business
sale.................      $1-50
Colors Black. Brown and Blue. 
$4.00 quality, during quit business
sale............................................... $2-00
$5.00 quality, during quit business
sale.... ......................................... ;.$2.5Q
$6.00 quality, during quit business
sa le ..................     $8.00
$7.00 quality, during qu it business
sa le ..................      $3,60
$8.00 quality, during quit-, business
sale......................................... ,.,.,,.$4.00
$)0,00 quality, during quit business
sale...................... ................. ,......$5,00
All Voiles a t  Is price;
L a d ie s ’ S h o e s
a n d  S l ip p e r s
W ill go a t one-balf.
Special No. 1. Odds and Ends, slip­
pers $2 anti $8 values go a t..........68c
Special No. 2, Misses Odds and Ends 
slippers regular $1,00 and $1.60 val­
ues go at........................... - ............. 50c
L a d ie s ’ V e s t s
8c quality, during quit
sale............. ...................










M e n ’s  S u i t s
Men’s $6 Suits, during quit business 
sa le ......................   $3.00
Men’s $7 60 Suits, during quit busi­
ness s a le ..................................... $8,75.
Men’s $10.00 Suits, during quit busi: 
ness sale............................  $5.00
Men’s $12.50 Suits, during quit busi­
ness sale...................................... $6*25
Men’s $15.00 Suita, during quikbusi- 
■'ncaa..,..............     $1.6®
Men’s $16.60 Suita, during quit busi­
ness sale...................   .....$8.25
Men’s $18 Suita, during quit business 
Dale........................ ........ .....- ....$W.0O
Men’s $22.50 Suits, during quit bus­
iness sale................  $11.20
Men’s 525 Suita, during quit busi­
ness sa le ......... ...... ............. $12.50
M e n ’s  C o lla r s .
10c quality, 
sale............
during quit business 
............Be
15c Lion Brand. ..715c
Y o u n g  M e n 's  S u i t s
Young Men’s $5 Suits, during quit; 
business sale........................ ......$2.50
Suits during quit 
............... $3.00
Young M en's $0 
business sale......
Young Men’s $7.50 Suits, during quit 
business sale..................... ........$3,63




Young Men’s $10 Suit,a during quit 
business sale............................... $3.00
Young Men’s $l2.5o Suita during quit 
business sa le ...........................  $0.23
Young Men’s §10 Suits, during quit 
business s a l e ............................ $7.30
Yojing Men’r. $18 Suita, during qu it 
business sale ...............  ,..$9,011
Young Men’o $20 Suits, during quit 
business sale...... ...........    $10*09
Young Men’s $22.60 Suits, during 
quit business sa le .................... $11,23
Young Men’s  $23 Suits, during quit 
business, sa le ... ............    .$12.f>y
M e n ’s  a n d  B o y s ’ 
S h o e s .
W ill go a t  M their regular value.
M e n ’s  a n d  Y o u n g  
M e n ’s  P a n t s
Men’s $2 Pants,during quit business
sale............................... :.............. $l.oo
Men's $2.50 Pants, during quit busi­
ness sale................................ ... $1.25 "
Men’s $3 pants, during quit business
(sale............... ; ..........’ .............. . $1.50
Men’s S3.C0 Pants, duringquilb busi­
ness sate.......................................$1.75
Men’a $1.001’anta,during quit busi­
ness s a le .................................... $2.00
Men’ll $5. Pants,during quit bust in hs
r a le .............................................. $2.50
Men’s $6 Pants, during quit businea 
■ sale .........................., .............. $3.00











W a t c h  C h a r m
• Emblems
One lo t of regular $1. and $1,50 
values, during; quit business
sale..... ........................................ 85c
S p e c ia l  N o .  i .
Men’s Dress Shirts, regular 50c val­
ue, during quit business sale 25c 
$1 value, during quit business
sale................................................... 30c
$1.50 'value, during quit business 
s a le ............... ................................. 75c
S p e c ia l  N o . 2.
*
M en's ITo.se, black only, 10c values,
during q u it  business salo.... .....'..5c
15c vaiiies, during quit business
s a le , .........................   y^o
13c Fancy H ose ...........      0J£o
S p e c ia l  N o .  3 .
Men’s Neckwear, very latest in  all 
shapes and makes.
25c qua y, during quit business
sale...... .......     l2Jjj©
COe. quality, during quit business 
sale....................     ...,25c
S p e c ia l  N o .  4. •
Men’s Hose Supporters, 10c values
during quitbusiness sale......... .. .5c
23c values during quit business 
sa le .... .............. ...... ............ ’......
S p e c ia l  N o .  5.
Men’s Balbriggan-TJndenvenr Shirts 
and Drawers.
25c and 85c values, during quit busi­
ness sale........................................15c
50c values," during quit business 
sale..................................................13c
S p e c ia l  N o .  6.
Men’s Belts in  a ll colors. 2Be value
during quit business sale...........13c
50c value, during qu it business 
sale.... ................. ..... .....................26e
Men’s Cuff Buttons. 25c Value,
during quitbusiness sale......12><o
50c value, during qu it business 
sale ................     23c
M e ti’s  H a t s
Men’s $1.30 H ats, during quit busi­
ness sale...............     76c
Men’s $2 H ats, during quit business
sale......................   ....,$1.00
Men’s $2 H ats, during quit business
s a le .... ...................................... $1.23
Men’s $8.00 H ats, during quit busi­








This in no time of the year to advertise Overcoats, but we have a comp! *#» line in all styles and shades which we must sacrifice at less 
than 50c on the dollar, as they must go like the rest of our stock. Be wise and put one away for next winter. Remember, this 
sale starts Saturday, April 16th, 1910, Come early and get first choice. Store will be closed April 14th and 15th, to
arrange stock and mark down prices. Watch for our big selling out sign in windows
York Co.









Malice, fu? aa wo have clearly nhmvn , 
tSifi fax «»a tho mortgage i» snev iia-. £5ip<>totmon
bly shifted to tiic property, and by
putfitij;;
Shlivxg
( t !y  to  «*m t'nn.iiD «»* uhs risMt nr ? „• , ,» «„ *«
r t A n w  u »  a * ,  n .  » <  ■ ' vl« ‘ « * ‘S ? " i S ’
t * 8 «  m s .  .J. ho.fm nta m um! „l,j.eum  to this
tsii fcjy'fitoif.iaf.oiivalnuqf tho p rop -1^ |  y I(S£ (h;>
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ifjJo property, sineo U  would tax ifc^  justice, 
fines full value, leaving tho taxa
i
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